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AAother's Doy (18th rtiorch)

Our conrpetition this month is to win o bouguet of
flowers, to be delivered or collected, kindly
supplied by Rosemory fhe florist in Arlodbury ond
of course o Ringmore resident. The bouguet will
be delivered on the Soturdoy prior to Aiother's
Doy onywhere between Plymouth ond Dortmouth
or if further ofield this con be discussed with
Rosetnory. Altermtively orrorgements con be
mode for collection. (Our winner lost month for o
meol ot the Oyster Shock wos Jomes Porkin.)
Pleose get your onsurer to us by liondoy 12th
iionch.

Flowers
forall occasions

I Broad Street
Modbury

Tel 01548 830044

Christine Brunel-Cohen

It wos with grea! sodness thot the villoge
heord thot Chrisfine Brunel-Cohen died on lbth
Febrmry. Although their home wos in London,
the heorts of John ond Christine hove olwoys
belotged in Ringmore ond over twenty yeors
they hove consistently spent os much tirne os
they could ot Ayrmer View. Christine loved
Ringmore, its inhobitonts ond oll the villoge
octivities. It is for this reoson o Thonksgivirg
Service is being held ot All Hollows on Eth
Morch. She will be greotly missed.

Ringmore
Parish Newsletter

March 2007
Deadline : gam Monday 26th March

In ereek
myfhology who wos
the liother of the
Gods?

A) Rheo

B) Theio

C) 6aia

Monday: Short-mat bowls Parish Room -7.30pm
Tuesday: Table Tennis Parish Room 7.30pm
Thursday: Quiz Night-.JE 9.00pm

713 RBL meeting, Dolphin lnn, Kingston
7.30pm8/3 Thanksgiving Service for Chrisine Brunel-
Cohen813 Wl Meeting 7.30pm

1Ol3 SWD Conservative Association
10.30- 12.00
Bigbury Memorial Hall

1413 Ringmore Historical Society 7.30pm
1513 Red Nose Day Quiz Joumey's End
1813 Mothering Sunday Lunch at Joumey's End
2Ol3 Parish Council meeting 7.00pm
3113 Church clean

APRIL
2714 RBL Evening of Verse & Worse 7.30pm

Royal Oak

We would like to toke this opportunity fo
wish Colin ond Jenny Jockson much hoppiness
in their new home in Broodclyst. They hove
olwoys token part fully in oll ospects of
villoge life ond will be much missed.

Friday gft & 23rd
Ringmore Church
Challaborough
St Ann's Chapel
Kingston Fire Station

2.55-3.15
3.25-3.35
2.30-2.45
4.00-4.30

Please send items for inclusion in the Newsletter to:
Emily Bohnet or Debbie Chicken , The Editors,
Ringmore Parish Newsletter, I Crossways, Ringmore,
TQ7 4HP OR put them in the green post-box fixed on
the wall by the front-door of Mayfield OR email:news@ringmore.net Tet 01548 811210 or 810575



qfi.RDENINq IN M^*.RCH

Borders tend to look bedraggled now. A few hours of spring cleoning will
sove you more work loter in the Yeo?.

Prune lote f lowering shrubs ond lote summer ond outumn f lowering'
clemotis now to ensure neot plonts with flowers of eyelevel, not high up.

Cut bock perenniols ond ornomentol gnosses before new growth becomes entongled with old.

Weed now to sove time loter. Th"y moy not look too bod yet but, just os your prized blooms

begin to grow, so will weeds.

Giveyour borders o feed with o generol purpose fertiliser.

Most lowns ore reody for their first cut sometime in Morch, but roise the blades on your

mower, os gross requires gentle treotmEnt of this time of the ye.ar. While there is ony

donger of frost, keep your gross ot leost 0.5in long.

Finolly give your potio, poving ond wolls o spring cleon. Use o Pressure wosher if ovoiloble to
remove dirt ond olgae- they use less woter thon o hose, ore guicker ond more effective.

Birds in your golden.
Devon is o hovenlor birds ond hos some of the best sites for bird-wotching in the country.

With the chonging climote it's now possible thot you'll spot some of the more unusuol

species of fe.athered friends....

Ge-orge 6rimshow recentty sent us o list of birds thot he hos seen visiting his gorden over

the plost coupte of weeks. I'm sure you'l! og?se thot this is o pretty impressive list. If you

wish to spot some of thesebirds in his gorden we're sure he would be hoppy to see you ond

glod of the compony. Pleose ring beforehond.

Blockbird - Thrush- Robin- Joy- Woodpecker- Greenfinch -6oldfinch - Sporrow- Bluetit
-Greottit-Longrtoil tit-Woodpigeon-Crow-Wren-Mogpie-Choffinch-Bullfinch-
Dunnock.
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Wood Chip d Logs ovoiloble

Gorden Cleorunce & tliointenonce
6noss & Hedg, Cutting

Free Estimate 01752 690869
}lobile 07989 589730
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"On Easter Sunday: When is That?"
A village quiz recently asked this question, and then as I was trying to fix up something with a local hotel

using Easter as the reference point it was asked again. Well as all good fans of the Book of Common prayer
will know from the preface page 55 (or LV the numbering at this point being in Latin: Why? It is after all
meant to be in our own language!) Easter Day is decided thus "the first Sunday after the full moon which hap-
pens upor\ or next after the 2l* Day of Marctr, and if the Full Moon happens upon a Sunday, Easter Day is
the Sunday after." This year the answer is April 8s, and therefore as you receive this Magazine we will have
entered Lent. We celebrate with the feast of pancakes on Shrove Tuesday, and then enter a time of reflection
and meditation recalling the love of God shown in the life and death of Jesus. We move from the crib of
Christmas to the Cross of Easter.

We have mentioned in these columns before that Lent is not necessarily about just giving up chocolates or
alcohol, unless in giving these up we are helped to focus on the meaning of Easter and our need for the Easter
message. Lent is a good time to reflect on our status as the high point of God's creatiorq yet also our need for
his work of healing and wholeness to make us the people he intended us to be. Last year we focused upon ex-
ercise both spiritual and physical for the Lent message, and this year I still need bottq even if you do not!

Easter is a very joyful celebration. The essential difference between the Christian faith and all others, is that it
is a religion that accepts the revelation of a God who reaches down to mankind in the person of a human be-
ing who was fully God, and yet fully man. All the other faiths, bar Buddhism which is an atheistic systenr,
have a man reaching up to God as their founder. Christianity accepts that Jesus Christ was the lewish
"Messiah", and that is why the date of Easter is calculated in such a complicated, to us, manner. For the Jew-
ish calendar, like our tidal road access, depends upon the lunar calendar.

In no other belief system or religion does God come down as man to show his love. He showed it to the
ultimate in Jesus who went through more than just that suffering. Easter is more than the Jesus coming as the
suffering servant. It is also about Jesus as the conqueror of sin and death. He literally went to hell and back for
us. This is the distinctive message, not just the stoical suffering of Good Marq but the triumph over death and
sin of the God Man. The essential message of Christianity, is that this man/God Jesus was fully dead and bur-
ied but three days later rose again and was alive and seen by many witnesses. Here is the amazing liberating
message for those who hold the Christian faittr, that death and the power of sin have been conquered for them
by Jesus who was dead but is now alive. John Elliott (810565)

Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore
Mar 4'n 11.00 a.m. Family Service 9.00 a.m. BCP Communion Join Bigbury at 11.00 a.m.

Mar 11'n 11.00 a.m. Family Service 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer 9.00 a.m. BCP Communion
Mar 18'n 9.00 a.m. Communion 11.00 Family Service 6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer

Mar 21 2.30 p.m. Komilofi Communion 4.00 p.m. Spoken Communion
Mar 25'n 11.00 a.m. Family Communion 6.00 BCP Evening Prayer 9.00 a.m. BCP Communion

CHURCH ELECTORAL ROLL
Nothing to do with Council Elections, but vital for the Election of Church Officers; and
useful if you wish to marry here when you reside in another Parish. This year a complete
review by Church regulations: so even if you are on it you need to fill in a fresh
application form. Obviously any wantang to join also need to fill in a form. They are at the
back of the church, and it has to be done by the end of the month.



Ringmore Parish Council
AAeetirrg: Tuesdoy 20th Februory 2OO7

The February Council meeting wos marked by
the otfendonce of our County Councillor,
Williom Mumford who hos ogreed to speok ot
the Annuol Porish Assembly on Tuesdoy 24th
April. Councillor Mumford soid 'he wos there
to listen' but he wos olso oble fo help. County
Councillors ore given o budget by the County,
which they con disperse omong the Porishes
within their word ond Ringmore hos bea,n
included in this modest bounty. It is hoped
to poss it on Porkdeon os o contribution to
the londscoping which they will undertoke ot
Cholloborough, in the ore.a of the Lime Kiln.
This should ensure thot the Kiln is protected
os well os being more occessible.

Dovid Young attended in his copocity os
Neighbourhood Wotch Co-ordinotor to
report on his seorch for o successor. Borry
Old hos ogre*l to toke over the role ond the
Council expressed its grotitude to Dovid for

A [I ruNO & SONS
Registered Builders

lntemal & Ertemal Decoriations

uPVCWndows & Fascras

Exte n sio n s/ Conversions

New Ktchen
orBatfuoom

B I 0570

@W
Oualitg Cars and 4x4s

to suit all pckets ?

RING FOR A CHAT
6ug Lewls

oTEto:,P€6o.T

his lengthy service ond to Borry for his offer
to ensure continuity in this importont
function.

Plonning Applicotions for removol of tre-es ot
Orchord House ond on Town Well were not
opposed. The opplicotion by Porkdeon to
regulorise some of the octivities thot hove
been unopproved for o number of yeors, wos
not opposed but omendments to soften the
results with londscoping were sought. An
omended opplicotion from Bigbury Boy
Holidoy Pork to enhonce proposed londscoping
where extro corovons ore to be ploced wos
not opposed. However, the comments
oppended to the originol opplication, thot
londscoping should be in place before the new
corovons ore sited, we?e re-iterated.

The ncxt meeting will bc on
liorch.

Tuesdoy 20th

Geof Dykes

],!;:;:;:,::;, JB S
Quality Stonework

Buikling E General Mainlenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hamt

W BUTLER
SERVICES

CIW e Guilds
Edmed Ptumber

lil'all lrrtrr
DOTIESTIC PLT'}IBING

FREE ESTIMAIES
CLEAN EFFICIENT

SERVICE
E)([REMELY

COMPETITTVE RATES

TEL: O773O 506382
01548 810462 Mob:07977 96209l

WINMW AIYD DOOB BEPAIB SPECIIIJET
Locks & Mechanisms
Alumlnium & PVC
Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation
Fqe , dvee & QczoaZoou,
Ol8O3 292990 or 07831 192847



gfte €ndfinn
Monthly report from your local! Support your village pub!

IrtLU
th lkllorr
Wc wlll contlnuo lhovr
lng qll thc ftrtr,ns onthe telcvlrlon ln thc
dlnlng roorn, wlth o
lnochlng mcnu cuqll-qble throughogt ttre
mqtchel.
Sce bclotrr for futr,ns
dotol.
Wc thqnh tholo rllrohqrc tupported thh
new fc<rturo of your
Iocql, roon to br Wm-
blcdon crrd much morc.

flronro Xhfttt
Thh wlll bc our lqrt
month d thcme
nlghtr. We hcpe hod
fun dolng thoe qnd
the fccdboch fronr
thoro of you thct
hcur tqhen pcrt l,
qll eood! Thcy looh
rct to bccomt q
wlntor rcgulor. Seo
bclour thc culrlncl
tohlng orcrthe lE on
Wodncrdoyl thll
month.

Iolhrr,t Drg
Spol! Mum thlr
Mothct'l DqV wl$t
dollcloul Sundoy
Lunch u{th q cholco
of 2 or 3 coLrr. r.t
manu, to hocp wcly
Mothcr out of thc
hltchen! Plroro booh
nour to racuru yorr
toblc. Euory mothrr
wlll be truly rpolh
rottcn! Go on, yolr
hnow fie drrervu lt!
Booh notn

Rcd llore Dryl
Wc wlll bc holdlrU
fundrrdllng cvontr
throughout the RedNore Weeh,
lncludlne q Rod NoleDoy Qulz on
Thundqy tsth ord
trrc wlll bo rclllng Red
Norc Grp Cqhel ct
the bcr throughotrt
the unoh to rqlrc
monry for q fun qnd
lmportont cquro.
Plcor holp!

Drler llf,rr.foayl
Duo to lndurtry prlco
lncrcror dhoct frorn
thc brewrn crrd
ruppllsn, urc Gm
hodng to rqhs ow
prlco for qlcohollc
drlnhl by lop qcror
thr bocrd. Therc
changor wlll comr
lnto cffest from
Mondoy Morch sth2oO7. Our ncrp
prlcc lht wlll bo, cu
qlwcryl, dbploycd d
the bor.

.treelfr*ht,
Whll* tho chlldron
qrc off fronr lchool
wr wlll be runnlng,
on Soturdoy
momlngr frorn 24th
Mcnch, q t'Brunch
Lunch Menu" - 11.30
onwcrdr through our
lunchtlmo lotvlce.
Gome ln cnd tty out
tho mcnu. Dotg for
thlr qrr ev€ry
SqtLrdqy frorn 2413
untll 2ll4 hcludve.

Rugby Six Nations Motherl Day

Sundoy lt Moch

Soturdoy t7 Mcch

Swing Lqp -.. Al! nrgby motches wil! be
rhorrn on the Teleubion in the Dining Roomwith o Snoching Menu ouqiloble
throughout the gonre. We ore plonnimlto
*oy open oll dott on the Soturdoyl thqt the
motcher ore on, so here b o nrn dorpn of
euentr:

Soturdoy lo Mcch tcotlond v Irolond t-lopmholyvWob 3sopm

Errlcnrd v Froncc 3.oopm

Itdy v lrolond t.3opm
Fnrrco u Scotlond :t3Opm
Wcdsv Enelond 53opm

Pop ln ond plch up o GuLrnoll Mqtch Ll*lng

Come qnd treot your mother for o
dott of spoiling qt the loumey'r End on
Sundoy leth. We willhwe o ret price
menu for 2 or 3 courer thot will
include frelh filh dishes, Devon roostr
corved of the toble & on crroy of
delrertl. Booh yow toble notrr to be
rure to hqve a hoppy reied Mum!

Red Nose Doy
We wil! be holding voriour fund-
rqiring euentr throughorn Red Nole
Weeh (tr-teh) inctuding cup coho for
role, Red Nore Quiz & ure will
donqting lO% of our drinh rolec on
Red Nole Doy Fridof l6th lo be out
in force locolr!

Drlcc Hlfct-.lcrrio
We hcue held on for or long or podble,
but norr urc hqve to pcr thete prlce
lncreoer on to you, lony. Due to
brewery & lupptler lncreqret from
Jonucry thh yeqr qll our dcohollc
beuerogcr wlll be golne up top actort
the bocnd. Wth thc budgret yet to be
Ennounced ule uill not be roirlng our
prlcel oguln We r,nrdentond thot there
hqr been no chcngpr ln prlcer here ot
the lE for 2 yeon, to ure qle ho/no to
brlng ourelua molr r.qo to dde.

Continued Theme
Nights at The JE

We ore pleoled qt the luccen of the Theme
Nights thqt urc houe held ro for. We ho.re
decided to publish this montfi,l themer to
heep you oll in the hnour, ond ro you con
booh q toble if required. Thb will the lot
month of Wednedoy Theme Nightl, but
they wil! return or o regulcr winter urcehly
event come October.

zth Morch - Greeh
- Come for Mezze & Slowohi

lcth Morh - French
- Coq ou Vm & Gepel

Zlt Morch - Sponith
- Tcpos & Foello

28th Mcch - lules'r Thoi Night
- Vou hnotu what thot iruolves, pod

Thoi, Cocontrt Grnier & Exotic Sorbetl to
cool the heot.

"Brunch Lunches"
Throughout the rchool Eoster Holidoyl
on Soturdoyt urc will be nrnning o
Brundr Lunch menu cpqiloble from
ll.3oom with Brunch drinhl tihe bloody
Morya & Mimoso co rpellor coffeer. The
food will be breokfo* ond krnch
combine4 for exomple o bredfot
mndrpich qnd lotl of other yummy
optionr to fue! you ond the young onel
forthqt urolh orfr,rn on the beoclr

Qulr lllghl tuccer
We thqnh you, our rcgulon, for tohing
on the new quiz night chority
donqtionr, it reemr thqt ot.tr locol ond
nqtionol choritiel cre the winning ono
ond ure thonh you for your gpnerofty
on their beholf. I hnort the 5t. Ll&e'r
horpice box hor olreody been emptied
with o totol of ouer gtto, heep rp the
brilliont tuorh!

OCet lcr rcrrracr
Pleore heep the follorring dotel in
mind, our next beer fe*iuol will be on
the fint weehend in_[rf_3(!A_!_$
with locol ond nqtionol beer & li'ue
mwic Whqt fun to be hod by olt!



Whot's speciol obout the South Homs?
grbmitfed by tliike wynne-Powell 

been cut off from rhe resr or the Devon for four
Why I like the South Homs -Thc hcdgcrcws - do),s by snow. Wildlifa, well whot con one soy, foxes
through the seosons they show us snowdrops, wild ond bodgers, not olwoys welcome, but beoutiful
gorlic, red compion, primroses, wild orchids, birds, ond nelertheless. 6ulls, Terns, Swons, Egrets, Lorg
blockberries to nome afew things. The Devon bonks - Toiled Tits, Robins, Kestrels, Blockbirds, Pigeons,

they stop us seeirg the view, then rewal o sfunning Ducks, Conodo Geese, Pheosonts ond mony, mony more.

glimpse of countryside. Thc clcon oin, such thot Adders, gross snokes, slow worms, insects galore os

lichens grow in profusion on mony trees ond wolls. well os stunnirg Butterflies ond tlAoths, including the
Thc sto,rc ot night, os relotirely, there is little light now more common Hummirgbird Howk moth. Thc Sco
pollntion. fhc hills, such that ewy twist ond turn - sometimes colm os o millpond - sometimes so rotgh
of o rood or footpoth brirg o new sceneto see. Thc you con heor the wows croshing well inlond - ond

waothcr, not olwoys good, but dromotic. Since beirg everythirg in belwezn, including stunning sunsets os

down here we hove sunbothed on the beach ot Ayrrrer the Sun sets os o disk meltirg into the seo.

Cove on l.lews Yeors doy, seen snow on the beoch,
been loshed by winds, includirg o mini tornodo ond Whot else could one osk for.
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Flowers
for

all occasions
1 Broad Street

Modbury
Tel 01548 830048

FFIEE ESTIIVIATES
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FIREWOOD
IMS - W@DCHIP
NETTED OR BY THE LOAD

FIRE SIARIERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load deli\reGd

Tel: 8't0016 Mob:0718 7226ffi

-€$l''t
Prohssiona! Tree Surgery Service
Fully lnsured and HSE ComPliant
All aspecb of Tree Management

Wood Chlpplng FacllitY
Moblle Elevated Worklng Platforms

Houghton Fannhousc, Rlngmorc, Klngsbridge

Phone /Fax 01548 810 122

'tl Mobile 07785 903 203 "*Nloholas
HAIR & BEAUTY

Tel: 01548 830152
[,adies' & Men's Salon

Hairdressing
Beauty TheraPY
Aromatherapy

Massage
Nails & Tanning

Salon open: TuesdaY - SaturdaY
9.00am - 6.00Pm

We specialise in long hair for
wsddings and other special

occasions
hndon House, 8 Church Street

Modbury, South Devon

Ifmllmll.Acc@@b
GErIIBIIDrI}COUIIITNTS

FulI A.udir Accountantl and
T:r-xation Stndcr

Free l;inst Me*ing
Free Parking

,,t-rnishepp ardsacccuntaais. cc.uk
Eozii: rtuuqSh4P:rdrwaeo ul

S feQ" t37 Uniea $lreet
F$ra+utbFLl 3EIq

S

Mob;1"
l--l;tu:8rt+h't

Open WeekdaYs and SaturdaY Moming
Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories

ComPlete EYe Examination

Chene Court, Modbury
next to car Park

01il8 830944

. DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Antique Watercolours, Oil Printings,

Drawings, Maps and Prints.

Quality Picture Framing Senice.

9 Church Street, Modbury
Devon PDlOQW

Telephone/Fax. (0154t) 830872

Email infofa antioue.fr ne'an.com
Vebsite: irtiqui-fi ne.art.com



' Enig66
Hotf-bored 6pringers....can you pEose contact Debbie to organise setting your pu?z:Es for the
next coupp of months. Romeo prifter is settingApril.

Premiership Enigma Ansuer to Ebruary F,emiership Enigma set bI
$s opals

KUO TOC}MM YI.IR BMRY)( URY I(R
GPIAU PK I'NEXOGWYNGG MOLOC

ZOPXO I(R VO PED(OF

The person urho Knours hotrr to laugh at himseF u.rill
narer cease to be amused.

ABCDE
PVZ FO

VWXYZ
TYDSJ

Wett done to: Rpmeo prifter urho has apdied to
become a member of the Femiership, Taurus, The
Springers, Half Bal€d, and Matchman.

If you @me top of the "simple"
league you ger promo,ted irno the Premiership......

F G HI J KL MN O P Q R ST U
WAU,VQEGEMRT HCXK I

Set by Motchmon

Answcr to lost mmth's Simplc Eniguno : DAVID

Well done to oll the Premiership, sodly no points for ony of
you. Instead points go to Toudowgz,Errota (welcotne),
Bess lr\idler (ditto) qnd Sue Brickay.

$mpte Enigma-Scrabble Reor?argethe letters contoined within the following
words/stotements to creote new words/slatenpnts which ore slightly relcrted!

A) Astronomer B) Snooze olorms c) Eleven plus two d) The eyes

ttiarch Srdoku

Professon 9ra*i's Childrrn

SUZUKI: Hello, how one you this etening

BABA: Splendid, thonk you. And you?

SUZUKI: Very well. You kmw I have three children
now.

BABA: Really? How old would they be?

SUZUKI: Well, you're good ot mothemotics ond logic.
You should be able to work it out. The product of
their oges is 36 ond the sum of their oges is the
sotne olt the rumber of that house in Osolo you used
to liw in.

BABA (af'ter pouse): That is not enough infortnotion.

SUZUKI: Quite right. Well the oldest one looks
exoctly like rre.

BABA: Ah, now I con tell their oges.

Hor old orc thc thrcc childrun?

7 8 9

I 4 2

9 3

I 6 5 2

9 I
6 2 I 3

9 6

7 5 4

6 5 1

How to Phy Fillin
the grid so thot every colutm,
ond errery 3x3 box contoins
the digits I through 9, with no
repetitionl

That's oll there is to it. You
solw the ptnzle with reasoning
ond logic - theres no moths
inrrolved and no odding up.

ft's fun. ft's chollengingl It's
addictiw!

Fcbruary solution

1 I 7 I 5 2 8 6 3

t I I 7 3 6 9 1 2

6 2 3 8 9 a t 7

2 3 t 5 6 I f 9 I
7 6 5 1 2 9 3 9

t a 9 3 7 I 2 5 6

3 7 a 2 8 , 6 I I
9 5 2 6 t 3 I I 7

I t c 9 1 7 t 2 5



WINNER BEST YILI,AGE SHOP & POSTOXT'ICE

INTEE SOIIIH HAMS 2M6

HOLYWELL SIIOBES

St AIINS CHAPEL
FOST Of,T'IC,E

@/^* &*/ %r- Tr"l @ar* *,1 Grrrr,*:rr-r* du*
Olfues - peppadmts A Sm Med Tornatoes Ooet 30 Dtlfermt lacel otd hrtanatlonal Cheeses Frcsh Btead I Pastles -Ftesh Frutt fi Veg Aute

Valtey Miat - Lnrgage Farm Datry Prciltcts - Burts Chtps Herot Valley lulces ord Cldet - Bziterrnile Flsh 0 Shellflsh S.D. Chlllles - West'
couiry Curry Pestis A Medngues Hogs Bottom Chutneys & lans - Mlkds Smolrdrcuse Fooils Off Ltcatce uilth e ulde seledlon of whc rud

bets

Clhn'e Orgonic Vegetorion Piee, Flopioch ond Lurury Cohee
Na Dspapers & Magazhns - Frczet Foods - Gtocedes Locel Agmt lor Deoot Ab Ambulance Lottery

DW Rertal f,2.75 petnlght
Cotl - Logs - Chataal - Calot Gas

arllttait+l+

SHOP OPENING HOURS

MONDAY to SATURDAY 7.00am - 6.00pm
(7.00m - E.00pm July & August)

SUNDAY 8.00am - 5.00pm

CREDIT & DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED CASH MACHINE & MOBILE PHONE E.TOP UP

INTERNET f,1.00 for 30 minutes PHOTOCOPYING & FAX SERVICES AVAILABLE

************
POST OFFICE COUNTER HOURS
MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1.00pm

Telephone : 01548 810308 e:mail: holywellstores@msn.com

Awiloble now ot Nicholos Hoir & Beouty

The solon hos seen a ?ecent reno\rotion ond
fhe beouty solon now hos o floor to itself.
lltere you will find Helen Woters, o
Complementory theropist who offers focial
ond body mossoge ond Indion heod mossoge,
Rochel who speciolises in ocrylic noils, woxing,
tonning, eyelosh perming ond eor candles ond
Nicky who continues to offer fociols, mossoge,
woxing, eye treotments, monicures ond
pedicures, ear piercing and electrolysis. For
further information ring 830152.

r$t
tlc

l|azcl Frrorrar (i.E reO
Xount PlcllanG lllngmorr

ref,e3Drfdge, Sorrft Dcvon
Marn b,rr ol Thc Hc,dt! rotqndiqtd rucih,lor*

Fllf - !.rt!. lrorf,l0 ll* h u;tl
frf*f rrd lolr tr rllm

lrb md rtrrr
Cootrct o7821 72721,

BARDENS
GARAGE

BIGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs
Breakdown

Accident recovery available

01548 Proprietor: 07887
870627 E Nicklen 610247

Get gour local seaJood expenence.
New Sl5 Winter Warmer Menu available.

Booking advisable
www.oystershack.co.uk

Stakes Hill, Bigbury
Tel:01548 810876

The Ogster Shack Bigburg is
openT days aweekJor

BreakJa*, Lunch and Dinner.

Qet*
ItSoonr - S.ottpnr
6.00pnr - [00pn

&-. N^mba m Eoaa * m dood m
lruvlnv mng ovt .rll dnv Mmiol

8.. Itrrl oncl Doitr fi,cticrt

Mne I Dtne in Style
in our d la carte R.estaurant

90 unec frun eourd tlre vorld
Redbdftrdrildren

rlrr'rv.oldehapclittn.t rrttt

01541ili l024l



Mothering Sundoy
In 6reek mythology the lrtother of the 6ods wos
RHEAI
Mothering Sundoy folls on the fourth Sundoy in Lent. It
olwoys used to be the one doy in Lent when feosting ond
gomes ute?e ollowed. People living in villoges thot didn't
hove o church of their own, would journey on thot doy to
the neorest 'Mother' church. Loter onother trodition
begon. Servonts or other young people who worked owoy
from home were given the doy off in order to visit their
porents, ond to toke o coke or o bunch of flowers to
their mother. But this custom soon died out.

During the Second World Wor the Americon servicemen
would often odopt their British hostesses os 'mothers'
ond on this doy gove presents and f lowers to show their
oppreciotion of the hospitolity they enjoyed. And so the
custom of Mother's Doy wos introduced to Britoin.

Morch
Morch is nomed after AAors, the
Romon God of Wor. This month
is known for it's strong winds.

The seoson of Spring begins on
Altorch ?lst, the dote when the
doys ond nights ore of eguol
fength. It marks the end of the
sleepy winter ond the storting of
new life.
The word Spring comes from on
old Anglo-Soxon word meoning
rising. At this time, the sun
rises higher in the sky each doy,
the weother grows wormer ond
the doys lengthen.

Ps ll Qs

The Bl-onnuol Ps ,& Qs wos
ottended by over sixty people. It
wos unfortunate thot olmost o
dozen souls were struck down by o
drqded lurgy which prevented
their enjoying the evening.
Nevertheless the ossembled
gothering contrived o typico!
Ringmore Quiz evening of
orgument, pedontry ond good fun,
which roised €315 for Hall funds.

Thonks ore due to Alon, Phill ond
Dennis who helped with'setting-up
ond toking down' ond olso to the
erstwhile Proof reader in her new
incornotion os Soup moker
Extroordimire.
Thanks, too, to evetyone who
come, without whom

6eof Dykes

Joke:
Williom Shokespeore wolks into o
pub... ...The Londlord soys:

"&t Out of Here, Yer Bord!"

H] u"'ffir,*@#
rREEHOTJSE Tdcpbone: (0154t) tl03l3

Enloy god homemade food in our cnsg hr arca or sit in the
Inurge orRestaurant ar€as and choue from etler the br menu
gr oyr-? la carc spa,Ia.ls boad- We prcoide onfu the bcrrt q.nl@
fud all fiwhly cookdon the prcmtus and * reasrlrtr.bb p,tcer,.

T?!ADm1ONAL HU/TEIVTADB HBAMT rcOD
_Openformeals 7 days aweh lwchtimes and,ewnings.

lllrrels achobe of 3 ralales, allsr;nnddfrcctfioritthe-cask
and. a full ruge of leg lagerc and bitterc.

Refitfitshd. en-suite accommdation Larye car p* and garden
Please rcmembertlut*" ane uery busy &rtWthe eoenbgs

so ff u alunys adoisable to book yaur bble in adoance

DIAKT F'OR'ilIARCTI / APRTL
Thu lst ltar nNA & BOY'S BIRIHDAy BASH
Frl2nd [tar I$LIE'S 19fi
3un rlth uar OAK QUIZ NtGI{t - E.30pm
Flon Cth ttlar 'mARCIl flADt{ESS' pmmotions start
Oat 10th ltlar UVE RUGmf - $X NAilONS
oat 17trh lttar Sf PAIBICK'S DAy and last day of the
1&e., SIX NAnOilS RUGBY GIAPIOI{SHIP ,,
3ffi4$ Sun l8ttr llreh - llother's Dry .h
w,".* #? :st*31fl,*.i1fi,";.\ w
ltun lct Arx OAK QUIZ NTGHT - E.30pm WtIrd 4t[ Apr R.B.L ttteeting - 7.30pm E



RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

GLORIANA

ELIZABETH THE FIRST, WOMAN AND
rcoN

AN ILLUSTATED TALK BY TERRY PEARSON

WEDNESDAY MARCH 14rH 7.30pm

SOUTH WEST DEVON
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION

Bigbury, Kingston & Ringmore Branch

INVITE YOU TO COFFEE & BISCUITS

ln the Bigbury Memorial Hall

On

Saturday 10th March 2OOT

Between 10.30am and 12 noon

To meet

GARY STREETER M.P.

And

BRYAN CARSON District Councillor

And to ask them any questions

FEBRUARY: ADVENTURES IN NEPAL
tt was wonderful to see the Hall packed for John and Ann Bracey's enthralling talk on
their recent trekking trip to Nepal, and top marks to them for valiantly stepping into the
breach at short notice. Their photographs were stunning and it wouldn't be surprising

if others aren't thinking of booking their next holidays to do likewise! John and Ann brought to our
attention the charity "Community Action in Nepal" which aims to alleviate some of the extreme
poverty in one of the most deprived countries in the world, and a donation was given to them at the
end of the meeting.

MARCH: FROM DAIRYMAID TO VICAR,S WIFE
Our next speaker on Thursday 8th March will be Janet Harding. Her talk is called "From Dairymaid
to Vicar's Wife' - an intriguing title - why don't you come along at 8 p.m. and find out what it is
all about? The business session will start at 7.30 p.m. as usual.

MACMILLAN CANCER SUPPORT
At last month's meeting we were told about a sponsored walk in aid of Macmillan Cancer Support.
The proposed route is some 14 miles and some way away in Cornwall. So it was agreed that the
profits from the recent \A/hist Drive be given to Macmillan and, in addition, that we participate in
their nationwide coffee morning to be heid on Friday 28th September.



Srrndiol Updotc
NerrcftomAtI tlallorrc

RePoir of the Slote Sundiol obovc the front door of the Church is now under wo}, & hopefully will be bock in
ploce by the end of tlAorch. The Sundiot which wos in o very poor stote of repoir is now with tAcNeilqe
Conservation in Tolaton Exeter, undergoirg much neaded restoration. The work hod to be corried out os o
mofter of urgency to ensure no further deteriorqtion occurred to the Sundiol or, of the worst, ports foll
off the woll cousing injury. It hos proved to be o very costly project to effect o sotisfoctory ond odegmte
resforation but hopefully once it is re-instolled wil! be on interesf to villogers ond visitors qlike. I hove
received some very welcomed domtions towords the €1,850 restorotion costs ond ony other contributions
will be greatly opprecioted. Pleose note thqt if you wish to moke o domtion ond you ore o To< pcyer your
contribution to the Church con be enhonced by 28p in thc € sirnply by filling in o 6ift Aid form. Please

contoct Yvonne on 810341or myself if you need o form.

Porcoke Doy
It was lovely to se so mony villogers attend the Shrove Tuesday Coff* morning ond it turned out to be o
reolly friendly ond noisy morning. Thonks go to: Jules & Poul from the JE who provided the ingredients for
the 81 Poncokes produced, olso to the rnony of you who manned the mony vorious stolls ond helped in so

mony woys ond of course to oll of you who turned up to moke it such o successful mornirg. The C.offe
iiorning roised obout €300 which wil! be put into the Sundiol restorction fund.

Church Clcon
The onnrnl pre-Eoster cleoning of the Church ond grounds will toke ploce on Scturdry Aiorch 31d'Anyone
who hos o couple of hours to spore ond would like to ossist would be welcomed.If you ore oble to help then
pleose contoct Drim on 8lO4O5 who con then ornonge o schedule of tosks. One con just turn up on the dcy
os there will be plenty of, not too qrduous thotgh, jobs to be corried out.

Hondroil
The short hondroi! hos now b*n fitted olongside the couple of steps in the Side Chopel. This will provide
increosed sofety ond ossistonce to the cotgre4otion when using these sfeps especiolly when returning from
the Altor Roil ofter tokirg Communion. Tlronks go to Alon iicCorthy who supplied the rrqteriols ond instolled
the hondnoil.

Best Wishes
Our best wishes for o srydy ?ecovet y ore sent to John followitrg his recent krce opercfion. I om informed
that he hos to toke it gently for guite o while - definitely no housework of ony ncture. &ntle exercise only,
which of course should involve gentle wolking, with friends, ocross pleasont mown grussy oreos looking ot
the truly mognificent londscope we hove oround us & just to liven up the ombience it could be occomponied
by o little white bol!. We wish you well John ond hope to see you bock soon.

Phill Errett, Church Worden (atoraT)

fr-TAVnA,
,*.16nmnoO-.i;c,w3'

.43olrtorFom
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VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECNON & DELIVERY SERVICE

We can order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.9.

Holywell Stores). If you have a particular mobility
problem we can deliver to your home.

For more information pleaee cdl the Phamaoy.
Tel:01548 830215

OPEII: Ion - Fri 9.m.m - 6.0F.n
S.t9.0-n-5.opm



Bigbury Ringmore and Kingston Branch
of the Royal British Legion

lnvite you to:

An evening of Verse and Worse
(A Three course meal with entertainment)

At The Royal Oak, Bigbury On Friday April 27 at 7.30pm

Tickets 815 each from Robbie McCarthy (01548 810738)

Royal British Legion

Next meeting will be on Wednesdoy 7th fr/torch ot the
Dolphin Inn, Kingston storting ot 7.30pm.

The Bronch wish Colin ond Jenny Jockson much
hoppiness in their new home in Broodclyst.

NB Evenin g of Verse & Wors e-dote alterd to 27 /4/07

RAINFAII: Robbie lt\cCorthy

Lost month: 6.00

Ten year aw;?ry,ei 2.98
Ten yeor high: 5.5
Ten year low: 1.13

Neighbourhood Wotch
Pleose note thot Borry Old is the new Neighbourhood Wotch Coordinator for the Porish ond his
correct phone number is: 810359

The Police wish to remind oll householders who hove cot flops in on outside door, to ensure thaf
their house keys are not visible to onyone looking through the letter box, or indeed the cot flop.
There hove been instonces of intruders goining occess by'fishing " for the keys, o? even more
simply by reoching through the cqt flop ond removing keys left in the door.

If you aregoitg owoy pleose odvise your neighbour/s ond if procticobleleave o sPore key so thot
they con goin entry to the property in cose of emergency, or to silence o molfunctioning burglor
olqrm.

TILTY DOWNING r.sc. Pod., M.ch. s.

STATE REGISTERED CHIROPODIST
zoot Chorya lor full treonnt

&ugery us
Hoaellsil ste

The Laurels, Fore Strcet,Aveton Gifford
Tek 0151t 550072

hpposite the Menoriol Hull Cw Park

6:
A Family-run llome 24 hour Care NVQ trained staff
Large Single, Double or Twin rooms . Some err-*ite.

We welcome clients who just require serviced
accommodation, with sea views
Your Dig,nity and Privacy is paramount

Registered by Commission for Social Care lnspection
l{azen n@d, Atgbutyot -*a. Devon 7Q7 4AZ

Tclepltanc: O I il8 A I 0222



[-ost month ery Eddy oskcd 'Why is Eostcr o ploces mony doys were added, ond 46BC losted no
movcoblc fcost? This month he tells yo.rl less thon 445 dcys ond not surprisingly wos known

as the yeo? of Confusion. However its
Eoster Doy is celebrated on the first Sunday subsequenl effecliveness con be judged by the
thot follows the full moon thot folls on or ofter foct thot this is the colendor, with a few minor
tlAorch Zlsl,the spring equinox. olterations introduced by Pope hqory in the

l7@s, thaf we use todcy. However this roises
Some mony years qo I wos discussing with two points. First thot Easter is still bosed on the
Richord Sully ct the Journey's End, why Eoster sfote of the moon though I don't think there is
should move dotes. Neither of us knew so I ony mention of the stcte of the moon in the bible
decided that I should try ond find the anslrrer. story.
This led to findirg out obout our colendor.

Secondly Julius Coesor did not introduce BC ond
In the doys of Julius Coesor the Romons used o AD into the colendor becouse the Romons wete
Romon Republicon colendor which wos bosed on still worshipping their old 6ods. Romons did rrct
the moon's cycle ond consisted of tZ months occept Christionity until Constontine become
beginning on lst tlAorch. This wos the stor"t of Emperor following the bottle of i{ilveon Bridge in
the formirg yea? ond olso when Rornn officiols AD311. He become o great stondord beorer for
took office. All in oll o sensible time to stort o Christionity ond wos instrumentol in orronging o
nevt y"a?. However over time the colendor orrd Counci! of 30O bishops to sort otrt difficulties
the seosons got out of step ond dcrys hod to be betwean the diffe*ent fosfions of the foith.
odded here ond thete. It got so out of step thot These took ploce ot Niceo in AD325 ond other
Augustus, the first Emperor of the Romon venues mostly in Asio Minor ond it is possible
Empire, instructed Julius C.aesor to reconstruct that gC ond AD were introduced into the
the colendor. colendor then ond revisions mode. Thct would

seem on incredible tosk to undertoke!
Tn 46BC Coesor commissioned Sosigenes, o &ek
ostronomer, to devise o new colendor bosed on Now I think I sholl retire to o dork room-my
the solor yerrr. To get the seosons in the right broin hurts!

100 CLUB Winners

Jonuory:
€20 Gillion Pqrkin, €5 iiike Hommond
Febrmry:
€20 John Brocey, €5 Dovad Young
(on beholf of o grondchild)

A CC]IP!.EfE CLEATIIC IsENUICE
Dornestic & Cornrnet-ciat
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: oftice O 1548 854313
rnobile 07989 3OO453 I f)797 4 247375

Unh l0,0rchard lndustrial Esutr. Poplar Drive, [ingsbridgc, Devon TQI ISF

-a-
*{

I

DP Plumbing
IPHE Registered

No job to small
24hr call out.

Tel: 01548 810294 Mob: 07933402992

F. VY. 
'ARVIS 

'f;l'J*..
Electtical Conlraclor rlNGsaRtDGE

Tctcphone: 01548 810438 :3::"

-l-ErE
fh. El..rrl..l

Conlrr(1o..' lrtoalal lon AttiorrfD coarrRlcrot
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For Sole
Inflotoble Koyok comPlete with o
poir of collopsible oors ond skegg
E7O Telt $lt?lo
Londrover Discovery'N' reg good oll
round vehicle. Telz 9tt?t0

Wonted
Topsoil for new veg potch Tel:
8to575
If you hove onything to sell or wish
to buy feel free to odvertisefree
here.

South Hams AAobile Librory

I would like to introduce you to your
mobile librory, which colls weekly/
fortnightly. I hove been driving the von
for twenty yeors now ond conseguently hope to hove o

foir ideo of the requirements of my reoders, but I
woufd like to hove more - reoders I meon! I con offer
most of the services of o bronch librory, exceptitg
computer occess. Being bosed ot Kingsbridge librory I
con top into their resources every doy. It moy only be o
smoll von, but it holds o stock of our 30OO items. I love
drivirg the lones of the South Homs, meetirp
foscinoting people, occomponied by oll those books -
mony lorge print, stories ond non - fiction, children's ond
tolking books on tope.I con order orfihing you wont too,
for exomple, DVDs, CDs ond videos os well os books. And
yes,lhe books hove been known to come of the shelves,
but it's oll port of the job. Look for the detoils of times
when I om in your villoge in your newsletter or on your
Porish notice boords. I look forword to meeting you.

cill.

Choose Markstone Farm for home grown Lamb,

Beef and local Pork and avoid food miles for you

and the animal.

A wide range of cuts are available, delivered weekly

to your door or from your local supplier:
Holywell, Holberton, Bigbury Stores, Aveton Gifford

& Ermington Post 0ffices,
You can also savour our meat, expertly prepared at

fj)
. - ' '"iltr

The Dinner Service.Com
Itoux'l'rainctl I'lstx'trl ivt' chtt['

Liz Turner
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 IAN
tel:O1548 854579

Mobile:07702 991172
Emai]: Howardturner84T@btinternet.com

www.TheDinnerService.com

- 

IheWhite Hart, Modbury.

Galt ow order llne - 015{8 55{Egt or OiTtxl 5(F850 and aelr lor our
leallot and product llst or pop lrb your local store
Icgrrd&pd$blwlan SaitffiL

t>l tclA
lDl tlRlE

BEEB meroh

FULL DETAILS ON:-
ssr.B-EEB-"'"lIro

trger l[rcht
trahe.ilruqg

CIL.TLLIBONOUGII B.{T
It'l: 0 li54ft ftl0J2r,I

Awand-wlnnlng
FISH E? CHIPS
Pastles-Plzzas-Ples

Salcombc Dalrg lcc Cream

Bcach Goods - Wet Sults
Boards for Hlrc

Ilnstcr to t'rxl ()ctobcr:

\ l0.00nnr - l0.Ooprrr ;

FOR'REAL'CHEESE & WINE
S ) HurlLm Lt.nlrcnc tir.g/rt/t 4

(i, n r i, i.r il.t I ( h.'., \.'

1 l!,nt-L,x*ul l/,rrr <\' .!.r/a,t.'r

+ lhrat.'-qrt*.\l Purr cli (irlt's t'h'.

j ll;tt<, llto .\x.rri (t ti([r'
ntil nrndt iilrtr,

DtUr-NESSIN rctaphontEruluottstti,tctrrtc,

4 Church Street, Modbury, Devon PL2l oQW
Telephone: Modhury (01548) 830860



I J The Journey's E!-d John E. Bracey Table fsnnis Tournament 2007
Irlr

The lofh Anniversot"l of thc JEJEBTTT wos omozing obility to get evety boll bock on the
held ot the Journey's End Inn on g.rndoy the toble cventrnlly fell to Fronk Williom's
25th and wos eguolly os gcrld af not even smoshes. There wqs still o good crowd to
better thon prcviors yeors. As Jornes Porkin wotch the finol of three veq;r close gomes ond
remarked, 'the conserotory wos filled with 6eof wos presentcd with the prestigious 2@7
lor.rghter from 12 till 6" ond it wos full to over JEJEBTTT trophy, o bottle of chompogne
spilling into thc corridor most of thot ti,ne. donotcd by Poul ond Juliet ond o glittering
The ideol number of 32 entronts ployed ond gold medol. Fronk receiwd his silver 'medol'
ronged from volunteers who hod not ployed for ond o boftle of wine, o very tircd runner up.
o number of yeors to the regrlor tablc temis The event wos successful thonks to the greot
club members. All put up extremcly good help from Phill Emett ond Alon AicCorthy with
performonces; the stondord wos set in thc tronsport of the toble, Phill for ossistonce
first motch between Colin Jockson ond Ann with the umpiring ond of coursc Poul ond Juliet
Brocey, veq;r close gomes followed by Juliet's for the exclusive use of their conserotory,
greot effort. Sevenol gomes went to the wire well thcy told me they wanted the p.rb to be
in the first rrund thot wos ployed to the new likc thc villogers' front rooml
rules (confi.rsingly for the ployers ond umpires -otike), notobly yvonne sheppoJ";;"';n sevcrol entronts donoted well obove the

rurner; 6cor w<es, who roter went-"1.i:* IliH. f: #trz:;:rrT1r""ff*#fiond llike Turney; l ike Hewes, o welcome ]'^_l-
'foreigner' who prt up o good tigit ilJ q:y orgonisotion who endeovour to provide

oillion porkin ond Gorcrh stevent;;;;ili '.o.91to", 
drivers to toke potients who hwe

who unfofiunotety ofter o very prf*-;-- -:-"; d,tficulty with trunsport to ond from the

eome fcrr on rhe nexr two to p"r".?;:HJ:H T-1tt &ntre' rhanks to oll who turned up to
the second round the scoring r"r"*"a-t" tr," t]flt the evsnt ond r look foruord to seeing

more fomilior 2t upond this quickly r;;;; *1 r*t smiling foces next yeor'

the best ployers with Colin, 6eo'f , Frork
Willioms ond Jinny coming up tops. Jinny's

John Bnoccy 26ft Febnrory 2AOT

As it wos thc tcnth
onniv:rsory hcnc is o list
of thc prcviors winncrc:

23.O2.L997 Gllnny Soucn
15.03. 1998lAothcw Coeps
L7.OL.L9E9 6.nrry Soucr
2O.O2.2@O Grnrry Soucn
LE.O2.2@1 6inny Soucn
24.02.2@2 Phill EH"Gtf
03.O3.2003 Jim ttlc€inlcy
28.03.2004 Jim ltAc6inlcy
2E.03.2q)5 Jim lAc6inlcy
26.02.2@6 Donc Raspin

Wc should hovs thcm
listcd in l'lrc Jorne/s
End.
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MAY ELECTI ONS
Elections for South Hams District Council

and Ringmore Parish Council will take
place on Thursday 3rd May.

Details for both will appear on the Village Notice Board durin$ March

Qualifications for being a Parish Gouncillor
1 You must be at least 2l years
2 You must be a British Subject or a citizen of the Commonwealth, the lrish Republic or the European Union
and elther
3 an elector for the Parlsh throughout the perlod of offlce 12007 ' 2011)
0r
4 for the twelve months prior to nomlnation have occupied land as tenant or owner wlthin the Parlsh or

resided within the Parish or within three mlles of lt or had your principa! or only place of work wlthln the Parish

There are disquatifylngfactors and detalls can be obtained from the Electoral Services at Follaton llouse 01803 861129

Nomination Papers will be available, after the Notice of Election has appeared on the Notice Board,
from the Clerk to the Parish Council, Mrs Margaret Wood, 810265 or from the Electoral Services

tn Ringmore, the demands on a Councillor are not heavy - one meeting a month
plus a little extra time to complete Parish business when required.

This is your chance to serve the communi$


